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11'1 Ja\t 10 Ja\ROUt ID 
PE 1'111'1 SU lJa\ 

Union of Jewish Women. 

A very large attendnuc m~l'kecl the 
monthly meeting 0£ the Cape Town Branch 
0£ the Union of Jewish \V on10n on TueH
clay, 12th May. 

::\Irs. ?\fovsoYic, in the chair, \\'elcomed 
those present and the forty now member~ 
who had joined during the past month. 
In enumerating the month's activities, the 
Chair laid particular stress on the Zionist 
Hall Canteen. The canteen had attracted 
more than a thousand men every day \\·hen 
it had been open recently for eight days 
consecutively. The work had evoked 
thanks and praise from men and officern, 
and much credit \Vas due to the Conveners, 
Mesdames 1\:Iirvish, Blumberg and Ben
son, as well as to all their helpers. 

The Yictory Knitting Gr011p hucl pro
mised a monthl} contribution, and rnuny 
other donations 'ivere coming in. The ncLi
. i ties 0£ the canteen had Pvokrcl the co
operation of the l~oard of Deputies, so ihnt 
th y bad recently mnde n grant of £250 
tO'inm1s it, np< rt from their existing sub
sidy of £10 per clay al convoy time. It was 
deeided to send to the Board of Deputies a 
special message of ilrnnks from thh; meet
ing of members. .Among othec donations 
nnc1 let tcrs tecPi \'eel wns nn appreciative 
ldter U]l(1 C'ontribntion from Mrs. f. Abrn 
J lillllS. 

~\ft ·r tli fi11a11ei<11 slaleuwul had hee11 
prt>. e11t 'd by i fr .. l\Iu11Llelbrol ', the ml'et
ing was :rnk <l to l'lldor c i he nllocn1 ion (o 
Ynri011 , fund~ :tn<l imdih1tin1rn from till' 
}Jl'o<·crnls oC the l'<'ccmt Cnrrl Drin', to ad
mi11islrnl ion nnd to tlw Milk Depot work. 
rrJi expP11Set; of the 8o<'i ly lrncl i11cre:rnecl 
in proportion to its rnpicl growth, arnl full
time pnicl asr.;istm1ce Imel be ·ome 11eceR
, nry, as well as the purchase o[ office e<1uip
men t. It was also proposed to expand tbe 
work of tbc Milk Clinic into a creche for 
coloured children in the E:cn~ington dis
trict. 

The following resolution wns passed by 
the meeting, having been proposed by Mrs. 
Alice Kahn and seconded b) l\1rs. Levitas: 
"That \\bile wholeheartedly supporting the 
.T ewish Board of Deputies in its effort to 
educate the J mvish public to refrain from 
ostentatious celebrations iu wartime, the 
Cape Town Branch of the Union oi Jewish 
\Vomen strongly protests against the action 
of the Board at J ohannespurg (as reported 
in the April isrne of "Jewish A ff airs") in 
urging on all congregations the resolution 
'that no congregation should permit wed
dings or barmitzvahs in its synagogue ex
cept on the assurance that no public recep
tion would be held'-as such action 
implies a dictatorial interference with the 
rights of the individual.'' Mrs. Clouts, 
Mrs. Maisel and Mrs. Bernstein took part 
in the discussion in tbe mutter. 

The guest speaker was Mr. Rene Shap
shak, painter and sculptor, of Johannes
burg, who delivered an interesting and 
erudite lecture on "A1·t in Public Build
ings." Mr. Shapshak traced the history 
of murals from ancient times, beginning 
with the work of the Bushmen painters, 

through the art 0£ ancient Egypt, Greece 
nnd Rome, and the art of the Renaissance 
period, to the work of t.he modern arList. 
Dealing with the decoration of public 
buildings, as exemplified in America and 
in Soviet Rmvia, ::.\Ir. Shap bak said that 
a style that was m rely c1 corative and 
descriptive was noL one that would go clown 
in hi Lory as art of a grenl creaiiYe epoch. 
The modern artist tries to conwy biR com
mentary on what the <lev lopmenl and 
betterment of mankind ·houlcl be by a 
critical presentation of the present, :o that 
the beholder migJ1t stop and ponder the 
proulem of life. To present life truly was 
to create beauty. 8uch nrt was nlso ecluca
tiYe in the best sense. 

2\f cclical Aicl for Russia Fwzd. A fur
their sum of £72 now colle ·t cl an<l sent to 
this fund prings the total amount sent in 
through tbis 8ocicly to £-120 3s. 1cl. 

Zio11ist ]foll <1antcl'l1. The 1anteen 
W<"lS opened last Snhm1ny night nncl \\'us 
run for a n11mher of clnyR. l\Inny hundred~ 
nf service men "rre 1'P<l • nd cnlertninerl 
ey ,ry <lay. 

Street Oollcc/io11.'I. The Union wns in 
l'.luuge of the Long Htr ct nreu for the 
S.A.W . .A.S. street rn11H·tion on the 2oth 
in. tnnt. 

Red Oro.~.'i Oullcctio11. rrlie Union will 
eonvene St. (lcorge ·. Rtreet an cl Queen 
Yidorin Ht r 'el <ll'l'lls for this c·ollcd ion nn 
th 27th i11sl111ll. 

Massadah Association. 
A y ry snC'cossful combined rneeliing o[ 

members of the :Jinssadnh Association and 
the Zionist. Associalion oi St.udeuts took 
i lace in the Zionist Hall on Sundny night, 
the 10th insL. 

The meeting opeDe<l with n. piano solo 
ably rern1c·rcd b;; :;\liss Glazer. This was 
followed by a news review delivered by 
:'.\Irs. S. L. Gross. 

Mi s F. Arens then gave a most interest· 
i11g lecturette on the life of Heimich Heine 
who, despite his conversion, at no time 
completPl.V relinquished his Jewishness 
and in the end sougbL and found peaca 
nncl solace in the religion of his Jewish 
forbears. 

The leeture of the eveniug entitled 
"India wa Right," was de1iverecl by J\Ir. 
C. K. Friedlander, who gaye an exhaustive 
and illuminating surYcy of the historical 
po ition in India, showing how that coun
try was torn by a constant series of wan; 
and disturbances. He felt t.hat although 
the Briti ·h GO\'ernment 's offer of Dominion 
Status subject to certain safeguards luwc 
been bona fide, the offer wa mncle too late., 
and the Indian people were ju tif]ed in 
turning it down. 

The meeting onelucled with n Yote of 
thank by ?\Ir. Reilstein. 

Zionist Socialist Party. 

At the Annun1 General Meeting of the 
Zionist Socialist Party of Cape Town held 
recently the following Committee was 

(Continue in Third Column) . 

Ma:» 22nd, 1942. 

Social & Personal. 

The marriage of Lily Rebecca, elcler 
daughter of Mr. and 1\Irs. S. Miller, of 
Cape Town, to Dr. Isaac Rabinowitz, of 
Roodepoort, second son of Rev. and Mrs. 
N. 1\I. Rabinowitz, of Cape Town, wiU 
take place on Isrn Ohag Shevuoth, 24th 
l\Iay, nt 2.30 p.111., at the Roeland treet 
Synagoglle, Cape 'TO\vn. 

* * * * * 
The engugemen t has been announced 

nncl the marriage will take place shortly in 
London of i\Ir. lrYing Zieve, F.R.C.S. 
(London), eldest son of l\Ir. and l\Irs. M. 
Zieve, of the Gardens, Uape TO'iYD, and 
1\Iiss Judith Horn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Horn, Alyth Gardens, Golders 
Green, London. 

* * * * * 
The engagement is announced of David 

(Dnve), youngest son of Mrs. 1\Ioss and 
the late l\Ir. 1. I\Ioss, of London, to Minnie, 
daughter of th late J\Ir. and l\Irs. 1\Iax 
Spiro, of the 0.F .. , and niece of Mr. nnd 
l\1rs. Hyman Spiro, of Green Point. 

* * * * * 
Dr. uncl l\Irs. Dorik K. Ludwin (nee 

Genia Glaser), of Bechuanalancl, are being 
congratulated on the birth of a daughter 
on the 12th May. 

(Continued from Second Column). 

e1ect -cl: J\Ie srs. G. Tel ~111, I. Bitnun, E. 
Kluk, B. Pndowich, l\I. Sluszny, E. D l .. 

111nn, S. Abel, i\I. A-·trinsky, 1\I. Ben Arir: 
and .i.les·lnmes H. Dektor nnd l\L Le\\in; 
Dr. n. Gitlin who is on actiYe . en-ice, :mcl 
.:\le. ~r::-;. G. Lnden and Z. r agun w~re c~ 
optcc1 to th Committee. 

At. its first me :.ling lwlcl sliol'lly l11cr -
aft 'l' lhe Conuuitlec co11Rtit ni Pd itself as 
followf": 1lrnirman, 1\fr. B. Kink: Vic•
Clrnirmnn, .1\fr. 1\.I. Ben Arie; Trea urcr, 
G-. Telem; Secretariat, l\Iessrs. I. Bitmm, 
8. Abel and l\Irs. l\f. Lewin. 

The Party has sillce engaged a permanent 
Organising Secretary in the person of Mr. 
G. Peimer. An ofllee lias been taken at 
705, Commercial Union Buildings, 88-90, 
St. George's SLreet, Cape Town, which will 
serYe as the headqunrters of the local or
ganisntion. The telephone number for all 
communications iR 2-8604 ancl the postnl 
adclres. remains l>.O. Box 1156, Cape Tom~. 

Messrs. E. IDuk, G. Telem, I. Bitnun 
and G. Peimer left on \Yednesday evening 
ns delegates to the l>arty's Conference, 
which will take phwe in .T ohannesburg over 
the long \\·eek-end. :\Ir. l\I. Kentridge, 
1\I.P., and Dr. G. Gitlin will be the other 
delegates. 

Rabbi Abrahams at Rondebosch. 

On Sunday evening, the 17th May, Rabbi 
I. Abrahams addressed the Young Peoples' 
Society of the Romlebo ch Congregational 
Church on Jewish Customs and Festivals, 
he explained their historical significance 
and emphasised the spiritual values that 
inform them. 

* * * * * 
On W edncsday morning, the 20th fay, 

Rabbi Abrahams addressed a gathering of 
children at the Bijou Theatre in Salt River 
on Goodwill. 


